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obie.iive and Ba.ke,ourd:
lNllrusthas decided to extend schotarshipto desepingsludents Ior academicyear 2O2l-22. Covid,
19 Pand.nlc lasi yearcoupted with the retenttesssecondwave in 202r, has caused slobateconomic
impact intermsofjob losses, reduced payand in e,tremecases toss ot ljvetihood. True to vision o,
RGcMsi the need ofrhe hour is io racilitare and nurrure capabte studehts ro become wel tra]ned
busines pDlessionaJ who will detiverso.tatand e@nomic tmpacr.
How€ver due to iinanciattihitations, there are tot otcapabie srudents who are seriourythinkins of
d.opping prolssional educaion attoeether. These studenis wil miss chance of professionat
education thus impacuns th€ir ru| job potentiatand convibution ro the economy in rhe tons run,
LookinE ar thls situation,the parentrrus NtEsTR de.ided to hetp these capahtestudeniswith m€rt
cum need scholarehip.

The key objecuve is to provide merit cum need based financial assistance to capable nudents
belonsins to oBc/sEBc/sqsr/Mr catesory or aconomkaly backward.atesory and chitdren of covid t9
frontline workeB who otheruise are considering droppin8 off or detaying their professionat

Provlder / Benehdor: .iawahartat Nehru lnstitute oiEducation, Sctence & T€chnoto8ica Research

S.holarehioAmount 10( ro 40Xt peryear

(tsubjedrothetullilment otcrit€ria taid down by JN TESTF/r)

HowtoApotv:
1. Complete onlinescholarship apptication form on the R6CM5 Website
2. Upload relevant document
3. lfshortlisted, you witthaveio appearfor interview with rheJNtESIR officiats atonE with your

orlginal documents and any other document5 which are reouelred

1. Candidateshouldbetonsrooneof rhefoIowtnscategories
a. oBc/sEBc/sc/sT/NT
b. Eco;omicaltyBackward

c. children of fronttine Covid-lg workforce (NuEes, policepeEon, sanitaiion wo.ker
etc,)
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3.

l

candidaretiamivincomeshoudbe e*thanorequaltoSlakhsperannum

Candidate should app€arlor lvlAF-CETor any.ecogn zed entrance exam for MMS and score

minimummarks n entrance (Dueto pandemi. students who have not appeared lorentrance

exam wlllaho be.onsldered lor<ho a6hip)

candldat€s wlllhave to appear for an interyiew w th representatives oflNlESTPT. lnterv ew

m:y be conducted on video conJerencing.
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I JN|E5TR! decision ofofieridg/ rejedlngthe schoaEh p and thetota amount oJ s.hola6h p

2 Ths scholarhlp wi be in addtion to any orher schola^hip / freeship re.eived from

-o.e'1re1_ol'didlMdSrd(r'ab,I D.dnoddte.

3. Scholarehipw lbe offeredtocandidaleson F retCome FirstSetue basis.

4 Candidateshould po$eis cont nuous good a.ademn r€cordthroughout MM5 ProEram

5. Re mbur5emenl olschola6hip amo!nt k subjedto endo*ement/recommendatjon bv Nead

of the lnstituie based on .andidaret academic perlornance (participaton in a.tivties,

attendance, exametc )
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